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law would be a serious mistake for the
people ef Oregon, and therefor. I can-
not consistently support it, , .DUNCAN OFFERS BUREAU AIMS TO

AT 3 BILLIONS

AN APOLOGY FOR

EVANS' RECALL

Motorists' Newest; Aid to Navigation
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West Newton, Pa., Qc 23, -- !, N. S.)
One man, fireman of the tralnj waft
killed and a. score of passengers, In-

jured when; the Clarkaburg-PIttsbor- g

flyer "of the Baltimore io' railroad
was wrecked at ntervllleriar n?.
ust before noon today. Tocoino

tlve was derailed at a grade rroastng
by a ' piece of pi pe that had! dropped
from aa automobile truck a short' time

'
before. ; ' 'r

' 4-- y i
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"Statins that hs, wm "duped" to
cover the action of i certain roup
of

' attorneys, Robert G. Duncan, who
instituted 4 tffccall petition, against Cir
cuit Judge Walter H. Bhrana, apolo-

gized to the Jurist la a letter 'made
public this morning: ; f .'

Several weeks ago & suit wtfs brought
by Duncan against the public service
commission In an effort to. lower tele- -

phone rates. The suit was taken be-
fore Judge Evans, who ruled that the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph ' com-
pany- could intetrvene as a defendant
and" Duncan immediately, etarted the
petition to have the jurist removed.

Duncan's , letter of apology-- ; to Judge
Kvarts follows :

'"I i ani--- now confident --that I was
made the "goat and that I was used

' to bring out the recall petition as an
alibi, foe - attorneys woo' assured ua
there was; not a chance of the tele-
phone company being allowed to de-

fend the suit directed against the pub-li- e

service commission.
" have never maliciously assailed

any man's character or official record.

Washington, Oct.' 2a. (IT.- - F.)-I-- An

effort fs leing made by the federal
budget bureau to cuf governmental
expenditures for the hext fiscal year
down to the $,W!IOJOOO,000 mark.

If the federal expenses can be cut
to this figure. It will represent a re-

duction of about 7SO.00.000 below , the
expenditures for the current fiscal
year. This saving; with receipts of
about $2OO,fOO.S00 ?xpected from In-

terest on tike foreign debt, 'will make
possible a further large reduction in
taxes during the next year.

The budget of the next fiscal year,
which begins July 1. 1323, will be sub-
mitted to congress when It meets In
regular session eavrly In Decembetr. ;

General ' H. MJ Lord. . successor o
General Dawes, the first federal bud fret
idlrector,- - Is forcing heads of many gov-
ernment bureaus to cut their financial
requests.

Some- officials are predicting that
taxes within the next year can be
slashed as much as they were by the
present congress, which was approxi-
mately $200,000,000 a year.

These predictions exclude the possi-
bility of passing , a soldier bonus bill,
which would cause 'expenditures j of
hundreds of .millions from the treasury.

Eft-e- n if expenditures are cut next
year to $3,000,000,090, the cost of run-
ning the government still would toe

double the amount expended before the
war. Much of the increase can be
charged to the War. officials declare,
pointing tor the fact that the interest
on the war debt and the, sinking fund
for its retirement amount to more
than $1,00(1,600,000 a year.

There is certain to be a strong. de-
mand in congress for further reduction
in , army and navy, expenditures.

W&latestZMore thingsTherefore ,! wish ;to apologize to you , v
lor any itoudus x save caueeu yuu 11

"this matter, and at the same. time J

advise ycfu that the recall petition.-hav-e

been withdrawn from circulation
"I will further state that I will sup-

port you at the- - coming election.','
Everywhere, fthfi VJctroia has become
the authority as to "what is latest and
best in music. In the home, the club and

j wherever music lovers meet it reigns

'Dry land lighthouses" erected at dangerous street Intersections to warn automobile drivers. The lights are

supreme. . .

j

'

A Ylctrola for Your Hemeequipped with flashing acetylene burners. They were donated, to thte city by various business firms
who have the privilege of using a space for advertising.
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made better
You'lflike Heinz Pre-pare-d

Mustard on ever
so many things. It's so
smooth rand , full-flavor- ed.

It makes things
taste so much better.
Carefully selected mus-
tard ground in Heinz
spotless kitchens and
prepared with Heinz
skill assures uniform
quality and goodness;

At our stores, conscientious and thord

Women Jurors Will
Help Try Slayer of
Bergin, Stunt Actor

(By Dnited Newt.)
Hackens&ck, N. J.. Oct. 23. Women

are expected to be present on the jury
that will hear the trial of George A.
Cline, motion picture director, charged
with the murder of handsome Jack
Bergin, daredevil "stunt" actor, of
Kdgrewater, N". J., last August.

Cline, who alleges that Bergin con-
fessed having been Intimate with Mrs.
Cline, is expected to rely on the "un-
written law" defense, which was used
in the famous Harry K. Thaw trial.

Charles Scylljon. Cline's brother-in-la-

and Alice Thornton,
movie actress and former sweetheart
of Bergin, will also be tried as acces

I service attends thecofisideration of yourf
musical needs. , Every type of Victrola

i is shown and every effort made to suit
Rector's Love Notes Sizzle
? t '

S it it - ' W t

'Wonderheart' OnePetName the individual need off your home andyour purse .Kasy terms.

Wonian Pastor and
President of Board

Of Church Missing
(By t'niTersl Serrfc)

Xewark. N. J.. Oct 23 With the
mystery of the disappearance of the
Rev. Mrs.JOlive Sedille, pastor of the
First Spiritualist church here, still un-

solved, the police tonight started a natio-

n-wide search both for her and

f
(Copyright,-- . .122. bytTnlTerMj Serriea and

thi New Turk American)
(Reproduction in whole or in i&rt poaitiely

Alice McNaiight,
House Candidate,

Raps Softool Bill
Mrs. Alice McNaught, Democratic

candidate for representative from
Multnomah county, in a statement is-

sued by her announces that she is op-

posed to the compulsory educational
bllL She says : -

"I have-- been repeatedly asked to
state my views on the ed com-patso- ry

public school bill. Inasmuch
as the bill is an initiative measure, I
have insisted that my Individual opin-
ion thereon should not be considered as
of vital Importance to the voter, and,
in my campaign this far I have sought
as far as possible to annul, the violent
animosities that have arisen on ac-
count of the proposed; law. . However,
in order that I may riot appear to be
misleading my Constituents, I wish it
to be known at this time that." in, my
judgment the bill is undemocratic in
principle, and that Its enactment into

enprombiteu)
Xw BnriGwick. X. J., Oct. 23. Insories, the state accusing them of hav- - i

ihg assisted in luring Bergin into
Cline's home to tie shot.

tense devotion of Mrs. Eleanor R. Mills
for the Ref. Edward Wheeler Hall, al-

ready revealed by letters and diary
exclusively presetted by Universal
Service, Isi further displayed In a letter WEsm 148 Fifth Street, Near Morrison
she wrote last March to her sister. Mrs.
Elsie Barnhart o Paterson. PREPARED MUSTARD

The batch of documents obtained to
day by Universal Service includes also
a love poem by Hall and a prayer he
wrete for Mrs. Mills when she under-
went a major operation in a New
Brunswick hospital last February.

Harry Levitt, 66, married and president
of the church board, who is also miss-
ing, ,

Mrs. Sedille ie an officer of the New-
ark Spiritualist society and police say
that certain funds of that organisa-
tion are missinb. Mrs. Sedille. it is
charged, sold most of her furniture,
payments On which had not been com-
pleted.

Eugene Everett Sedille. husband of
the preacher, left his 'wife several
months ago and is living in Detroit.
He was 'notified of her disappearance,
but made no comment.

Mrs. Sedille,' according to the "police,
took her four childrne who range in
ages from 4 to 9, with her.

It was reported that Mrs. Sedille had
gone to a epirituaiist convention la
Chicago, but reports from that city
say she is not there. Levitt' helped
Mrs. Sedille pack her trunks before.,
they disappeared. '

Policeman Nabs
Man Caught With

Load of Bedding
John Morgan. 85. an iron worker,

staggered bareheaded along at First
and Alder streets in ' the wee hours
this ' morning, weighted down by- a
great roll of bedding. Upon his face
was a set and determined expression.

Sergeant Ennis, passing bjs, mut-
tered "Aha," and collared Morgan. '"I was Just getting even with the
old man," said Morgan. "He'a got my
fciit."

The' bundle slipped from Morgan's
arm and he wrestled to Dick it un.

It is for this operation that Mills
is still repaying the church of St.
John the Evangelist out of his wages
of S a week he receives as assistant
sexton.

Though ill. Hall came from a sick
bed to place .the prayer in Mrs. Mills'
hands. She read it aloud with him and
clasped It as she went under the

"I just met the old man last nightJ

The other side of
Main Street

Main Street has another side, a
fine, courageous, romantic side.
Florence Bingham Livingston
presents it in her many-thrill- ed

novel, "Under a Thousand
Eyes." In November Good
Housekeeping. v.

ether.
Later she remarked to a relative :

"This is the prayer I carried to the
brink of death."

Hall was present during the . opera

' tcld her In one of the fervid love let-
ters. ...

In another Jetter written by theclergyman while he and Mrs. Hall were
having a vacation at Isle Ford, Me.,
he expressed anxiety on hearing that
Mrs. Mills was HL This letter Is dated
"Sunday afternoon" and from entries
In his diary of August 6 and. 13 and
a time . reference In the letter itself,
it is apparent it was sent by the Rev.
Mr. Hall to his "wonderheart" on
August 8.

A more formal tone than is expressed
in nearly all his other letters to Mrs.
Mills is noticed in the following let-
ter. This ft is deduced is accounted
for by the fact that it evidently was
sent from Isle Ford, instead of his
secret mailing place. Seal Harbor. 'two
and one-ha- lf miles from the Hall va-
cation carpp, and was signed with his
own name Instead of. an anoymous
love term :

VIsles Ford, Sunday afternoon:
"Dear Eleanor-- Minnie wrote to Mrs.

Hall that you nave not been feeling
well.. Please let nw know at once
If you should ever 'feel seriously ilL
I mnst be sure that "no news is good
news,' and you must send word im-
mediately whenever necessary. One
week has gone by nearly and two
will pass, slowly but eventually if I
can be patient.

"Please write often. I have many
things to tell you so many that I
shall have to keep them until I get
back. i
GOES TO SERVICE

"I went to service this morning at
the chapel here on the island. It is
a. sort of undenominational chapel. The
service was by the 'Sea Cost Mis-
sion,' that does very good, work along
the coast. I have a book for wou to
read 'The Gipsy Trail' I got it in
Boston. Shall I send it or bring it
back with me. It has been very foggy
snd damp here.- - but today the sun is
shining. I hope it is for you, too.

'I will write again soon. Just send
word as soon, as you receive this, tell-
ing me how you are. Please tell Jim
that Charlie Stryker la- - to tring vege-
tables to you. Has he done so? How
I am wondering Where are you now?
How much I wonder while I am away !

It is cuh a wonderful world !'. And
a true one. and loyaL

"As ever Edward W. Hall."
The following is one of the, last let-

ters written by the Rev. Mr. Hall to
Mrs. Mills from, his' vacation camp
probably on August 22 :

"MY DEAR W03TPEBHEABT

Paper Story Offers
jTake Regular Bate
Washington, Oct. 23. (I. N. S.

Telegrams offering news stories and

we wei.i aown to ms room at Firstand Pine streets to have a drink. Wetook off our shoes and hats to be com-
fortable. He says somethin' and Isays sometl-i- n' and we got to flghtin"He got a butcher knife from underthe bed. and I says "That's the wayarr I. w. W. rights, and I took it away
from' him. '

"He grabbed my hat and shoes andrun out the room. He dropped theBhoes but took the hat. So I tookthese things to get even." i

Examination of, Morgan's possessions
'revealed a salt and pepper shaker, an
?i - wrai?ed P,tchei. a light globe andbedding. Morgan was booked atthe police station for larceny Thelandlady at First and Pine said theold man" was August Olin, 60.

news services .for sale to newspapers
are not pubject to the regular press
rates, the interstate commerce commis-
sion decided today. Such messages,
the commission held, are straight busi-
ness messages and liable to the usual
business rates. The commission re
fused to order telegraph companies to
accept such messages at press rates, as
requested by a commercial news

Should colleges
be abolished?

Colleges, claims Stanyood Cobb,
in commanding secondary
schools to hand over to them non-
thinking, fact-cramm- ed pupils,
receive material with which they
can do Mttle What is theremedy ?
See November Good House-
keeping.

, l

Business or Love ?

Which?
Is it possible to have both love
and a career? Nell Chase found
that love interfered with work.
And she had to workHow she
found her solution is iold in a
delightful story by Dorothy S.
Phillips in November Good
Housekeeping. f

tion. .

The signature of the ardent love
poem, "D. T. L.." standing for the Ger-
man "deine treue liebe," or "thy true
love," is the same as that attached to
some of the remarkable letters of af-
fection written by HalL

This is :the prayer :

"A prayer:
"Into thy ' fatherly keeping I com-

mit my life completely with trust and
confidence. ,

"Thou art my dwelling place and
underneath are thy everlasting arms.

"To thee I give my body thkt thou
may repair it. '

"May I fall asleep' peacefully In
them.

"Guard me through the hours of un-
consciousness, guide the hands of the
surgeon through the wound he must
make, and may thy healing power re-
store me to health and strength.,

"I ask this, O Father, In the name of
my Savior and Redeemer, this sou, Jesus
Christ. Amen."

Following is,' the poem :

T October. 1921.
EtU7 ckmd is radiant,' solden.

As til cub Mta in the west.
And th : eTeoinc cahn and beauty

Briaoa the baa day to Test. .

Oh my heart f dncinc. flewinc
With the flow of the beayena above

For ray love baa made life tolden.
Wick the radiance of her love..

Oh. my Father, what a beanty
What a calm, a sure repoae.

For my life i filled with.- fracxaaee
lAk the fnennee of a roue.

Ob, Oh. my sweetheart
Y My true love forever more

Hear these coJden heavens tell you
How I lore you aad adore.

, D. T. I
Hall and Mrs. Mills, "together, opened

the doors of a wonderful world," he

9.
o "to ijiarry ngm"Tuesday evening: '

"My Own Dear WonderheartJust
a line to you on this last evening that
I am at Isles Ford. You will probably
receive this on Friday a few hours
before I reach N. B. Dearest, I, want
to tell you what an inspiration and
help and strength" your letters have
been to me. What a revelation of

of character it seems as though t one marriage
'we have together opened the doors Who first said another?'My God"? x
of a wonderful world. It is here now

we live in it. It is spiritual wonder-
fully? calm peaceful yet full of Infi-
nite music and poetry and beauty.
How intangible and yet eternal
It is ke know it and it is ours for-
ever." ,

The following was .written on tae
back of a picture postal card by the
Rev. Mr. Hall., the picture being that
of St. Columbia's church Goit's

How is Jacob's deception in se-
curing Esau's birthright recon-
ciled with his ultimate greatness ?
The truths to be found in the' story of Jacob are revealed with
inspiration by Basil King in "The
Discovery of God."

REASONS For Two-Pan- ts

RENDEZVOUS OF

MIS FOUND

-
.;

(Continued From Face Oa)

Island, ' Maine :

The world is full ormen and women discovering
that they are wed to persons to whom they are
unsuited. And so, they decide that for their' own .

fuller an4 truer living they must break! up two es-

tablished homes ;to then,
what happens when .this mird home is! established?
Is itany different from the others? Does the married
relationship change? Do its tyrannies its need for

SUITS
"You would love this little chapel

on Gott's Island. I stepped In here
and had a prayer. There is a window
over the altar as you wanted and I
hepe we have one In St. Johns some
day, (P. O. at Seal Harbor. Have Just
received your letter, your dear, good

"letter.") - i
probably the ony thing that sustained
her; courage through that test.;Half of being well dressed

is being ; well pressed ! , The
exira pair pants is always
ready for any emergency .

Alternate wear of-on- e pair
and then the other, lengthens
the life of a suit beyond all
expectations. Let me show
you the, extra; service I am
giving without extra charge in
these two pants suits at .

T

Real Fiction
Good Housekeeping for Novem-
ber contains 7 first-ra- te stories
by the following famous authors:
Kathleen "i Norris, Florence B.
Livingston, Emma Lindsay
Squier, Fanny Heaslip Lea, Peter
Clark: Macfarlane, Dorothy S.
PhiUips, Ben Aines Williamsk
Among the 61 other features are
12 pages of! fashion, articles on
child labor, South America, home
life; health Sand beauty,; mater-
nity, lessons in millinery and
dressmaking, gifts you can make

. yourself Get your 'copy .today.

sacrifice, disappear? These Questions! demand the
gravest consideration. ? Ana they are answered by

BaJHLEEN NORRIS

ASOTHEB WOMAN'S JfAJfE
IS LI3fXEI "WITH HECTOR'S

New Brunswick; N. J., Oct. tJ, That
the Rev. EdwardW. Hall may have
lavished a Tart of his affections on a
'woman, other- - than Mrs, Eleanor Mills,
with whom he was slato. was Indicated
here today with the discovery of atele
gram he sent the other woman in New
York last August. -

"Will meet , yoa at- - your apartment
this evening." the message read. -

The name of the woman ha not been
revealed At the- same time Hall sent
the ' telegram he also sent a message
to his brother-in-la- w, Henry Stevens,
reading: - ;

"Sorry, I can't get down." v- - - .
Significance is attached to the tele-

gram by persons who hold that Jeal-
ous y was the motive for the slaying.
One theory was advanced that Dr. Hall
and Mra. Mills may have had a meet-
ing place la-- some "woman's apartment
in New York. .Another theory was tliat
Or. Hall , was ! friendly with the New
Tork woman and .called -- upon her at
times., i t,' . The authorise1 thla. afternoon ques-
tioned three women about the murder

in the most provocative story she has ever written;!
x xic xxquisite xruiTxess.. . it. aprears compieie in

EBaEBPIMGBEN SEX.EING MORRISON
AT FOURTH fit!-- 3' ouixtoddyfdftiNovemberThey are

GOOD!
'j Portland's Leading Clothier for Oyer Half a Century

mystery, but would sot reveal their I

names. - i - ,

i -
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